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WALLINGFORD NEWSPERILOUS JBALLQON FEAT

DYNAMITE DICK TO DO ITTlrfa$opi?&
ENTERTAINMENTS.

POLITIC
WEEK OF AUGUST 12.

Daily Matinee 2:15 Evening 8:15.
POM STOCK COMPANY,

of Springfield,la "The Strange Adventures of Mlia
Brown.'

With Mnry Stoiknrll and Supporting
Company.

POLI POULAR PP.ICES.
Souvenir Matinee Friday.

L. G. S. Company's Fire Brigade Holds Annual Outing at Mans-

field's Grove Shops Closed. I

Special Towel Values
offered . here recentlyThe extra value

In towels has created
able comment. Some of our past special
values will be repeated Saturday. Here
they are:

Extra large Huck
border, value 17c each, Saturday 12 l--

Turkish Bath Towels, fringed, value
17c each, Saturday 12 1 -- 2c.

Homespun Llnn Towels, thoroughly
absorbent, hemmed
each, Saturday 1 lc.

See Large Window Display.

a$Mop

AIR HAVEN

rry Leigh Being Congratulated on Satisfactory Sprinkling

( S per I a lJour nal-C- p u Her News Service.)
"wlUingford, Augjiii. The Factory II.
S. S. Co. file department will hold, its
arnual outing at Mansfield's grove
Saturday, August 24. The firemen and
their Invited guests will leave on the J

8 o'clock 'electric car. un arrival at
the grovo a light lunch will be served
and then various sports will be in-

dulged in. After the ball game be-

tween the old men and the yo,ung men
the banquent will commence. The
menu will be as follows:

Manhattan CocktalL
Sliced Cucumbers and Tomatoes.

Broiled Blue Fish. Steam Clams.
French Fried Potatoes.

Fried Oysters. Fried Clams.
Waterraelon. Green Corn.
Soft Shell Crabs on Toast.
Pickles. Broiled Lobster.

Ice Cream.
Coffee. Creme de 'Menthe.

Cigars.
'Music will be furnished by Professor

McCarthy during the dinner. The
committee have entire charge

of the outinsr:
General Ernest Hall, James Kane,

A. W. Barry, J. B. Phelan, J. C. Prisk.
SportD Albert Payne, J. B. Phelan'.
Badges Edward Wrinn, Ernest

Smith.
Uniforms John Dugan, John Dunn.
The officials in charge of the sports

will be:
Judges William N. Mix, K, F. lAn-dre-

Starter and Timer C. H. Tibblts.
Eoferee and Measurer John Dunn.

The members of the factory L. G. S.

Co. fire brigade, adorned in their
black silk caps, will leave the corner
of Main and Center streets in their
special car at 8 o'clock
morning bound for their outing at
Mansfield's grove. On arrival at the

giove breakfast will be served and
then a long list of sports will be en-

tered upon, followed by a banquet at
the Grove house. Andrew Andrews
wir. be toastmaster. The invited guests
will include the following:

Senator Samuel Hoaglnsori, Repre-- 1

sentative C. H. Tlbbits, Snpt. B. L. l.on-- ;
don, Andrew Andrews, Charles ITIns- -'

dale. Carl Winslow, Arthur Kdglnton,
' Albert Underwood, George Haiges. Ken-

neth D. Hubbard, William II. Newton,
Thomas McMahon, W. H. Goodrich, Ar-

thur Foster, Frank Hancock, J. H.
Shield, J. Emory, A. K. Alexander, Jo-- i
soph Cock, J. R. Cottrtll. John Alcxan- -

der, George Hampton. William Hodji-kineo-

Louis Htllcr, J. V, Callahan,
Emilo Goetze, Henry Case.

Miss Margaret TlbbitS: of North Main
street entertained at whist Thursday
evening In honor of'her guest, Miss
Anna Metcalf of New Haven. Aftet
the whist dancing was enjoyed until a
late hour. The music was In charge of
Mrs. V. W. Marx. Cake and cream were,
served. The quests were' Misses' Rtlioil
Fowler, ElIen'Talcott, Josephine Stev-
enson, Anna Metcalf of New Haven,
Miss Bnstwiok,' Margaret Tlbbits;
Messrs. Clarence Hale, Donald Poole,
Harry Ble-glna-, Morfnn' ' plckerman,
Samuel' Coke, and George "15. Steele.

Wnlllngford vs. City Tnrks at Han-- ,
over park afternoon. There
Is Sure to be n fast and exciting game,
and a large' crowd will probably go np
from hore to witness the contest. The
line-u- p of (the Wnlllngford team is as

'follows: Ciimmerfonl, c.:' Callnhnn, n.;
Saunders, 2b.; Lynch, ss.; Coughlln, 3b.;
J. .Barry, lb.; Nugent, If.; Welch, ci'.;
Daniels, rf. ..I

Ivy lodge will hold an open meetingnt their lodge rooms Thursday evening,
September The Youn? Men's A1.U- -
lcHc club and others will be invited.
The following committee has been A-
ppointed to provide an entertainment
programme: G. O. Smith, H. Pennlman
and N. 1!. Rnndle.
' Stuart MeMUlnn will give an informal
dance In the Odd Fellows' hall this
evening. Several out of town guests
will be present.

The blacksmith shops of the borough
will be closed all day as tha
local members of the Master Horsa-shoer- s'

association of this state are at-

tending the annual outing at Coney Is-

land,

Frederick JBackes of Wall street, en-

tertained a number of his friends at
whist last evening. Cake and ice cream
were served.

Mrs. Bert Myers and Mrs. Lester U.
Conklin are guests of friends in tha
borough.

Miss Mary J. Wrinn and James A.
Wrinn left to-d- ay for a stay In Derby.

The T. A. B. excursion train leaves
the Wallingford depot at 7 o'clock

Will Destroy Condemned Bal-

loon in Midair at White
City To-nigh- t.

Two remarkable balloon ascensions
wil occur at the White City
This afternoon young French will be
shot out of a cannon when over a mile
in the air, making one of the most
perilous parachute drops known to
balloonists.

In the evening "Dynamite Dick," as
Fat Mullally chooses to call himself,
will make what by all means willbe
the most daring balloon feat ever per-
formed in this section. He is going up
in a condemned balloon which he will,
destroy by fire In mid-ai- r. (

The work of destroying the balloon,
the release from it and the parachute
diop will be done through the medium
of an electro-magnet- ic battery which
will 'be operated by "Dynamite Dick"
Inside of a cabinet. By means of an
electric spark he will set off five

pounds -- of dynamite which will blow
the balloon into a million sparks.

In the cabinet he will then drop
seme 200 feet before the parachute
oens. From this parachute he will
cut away another and smaller one
opening and the aeronaut falling with
great speed.
' Mullally will fall inside the White
City. The daring act will be per-
formed under the rays of an immense
searchlight,

The two great acts, Castro, the wire-walke- r,

and Waite, the cycle cylinder
wonder, will be seen for the last time

y.

-

VARIOUS ITEMS

A party of campers went out' on
Tuesday to the Lake Morris for agood
time, among them David and Florence
Turklngton. Mrs. Baker of Litchfield
is their ehn.perone. The others are So-

phia l';'.::er,. Carlisle Pike of Hartford,.
Miss Lilies of :New Haven and Helen
Flaton.

Miss Elsie Risley and Mrs. Dcnnlson
of South Windsor are visiting in New
Haver-Mr- s.

M. Blakesloe and Miss Xellie G.
Blakeslee of 17 Elm street are at Oak
farm, Woodbridge.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Hewitt of Tor- -

ringford are having a week's outing In
Now 'Haven and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Sheridan of 37

Cottage street are enjoying a two
weeks' stay at Woodmont.

Mrs. O. A. Hiseox of Woodstock is
visiting her sister, Mrs. S. P. Butler,
in Ne'w Haven.

The Misses Louise Meyer and Clara
Sr.cher of New ' Haven are spending
their vacation with their aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gubiltz
of Maple avenue, Hartford.

Mr. and "Mrs. Francis Balnes of
Springfield, who are enjoying a trolley
trip, were entertained by Mr. Balnes'
sister at Savin Rock and the White
City on Friday.

Miss May Alvord of Morris has for
her guest Mr. Benjamin of New Ha
ven.
,The Messrs. .Samuel Dreyfus, Ivan

Greenbaum, Charles and Murray
Weiss, Meyer Werzburg and Arthur
Metzger left last Sunday for Portland,
Me., via Fall River and Boston.

About 100 descendents of Peter
Reeves, one of the first French-Can- a

dians to locate in Putnam and vicinity,
held the second annual reunion at
Wildwood park, Putnam, Thursday.
They came from all over the state,
from Rhode Island and from Massa
chusetts. After a shore dinner there
were recitations, music and games.
Peter Reeves came from Canada In
1.S52 and located in Killingly with his
wife and six children. Mr. IteeNvs was
employed In the old Whitmore mill as
were also members of his family, and
at one time the entire spinning depart-
ment was run by him and his chil
dren. In the course of years his chil-

dren increased to eleven, six boys and
five girls.

Miss Frances Lyons of New London,
a class mate of Mlss.Imelda Lyons at
Laurelton Trail, Mllford, daughter of
Mrs. T. F. Lyons, is spending her va
cation In Meriden, with her cousins.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Crane ana
daughter Harriett have returned homo
to West Haven from a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Guilford Young, who are
spending two weeks at Money Island.

Mrs. Benjamin Daniels, wife of a
West Main street merchant, Meriden,
who has been spending the past eight
weeks In Europe, returned Wednesday
evening much benefited in health and
having enjoyed the trip Immensely.

The Woody Crest Social club enjoyed
itheir fortnightly whist Wednesday eve
ning at Mr. Osborn's cottage. There
were eleven tables. The prizes were
won by Mrs. Louis Lampson, drawn
work linen square, and the gentlemen's
prize, a pack of cards in 'a leather case,
was won by John Leonard.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Vosburgh of
Campbell avenue, have aa guests Mrs.
Addle Craft of Peeksklll, K Y., Mrs.
James Goldlng and daughter Margaret
of Yonkers, N. Y.

Mrs. H. B. Montgomery and son,
Howard, have left for New York to
meet a. party of friends, and will start
on a European tour the first of next
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Thompson,
Mrs. G. Heacock of Gloversville, N. Y.,
Mrs. Howard Thompson, Mrs. John
Coburn and Miss Metcalf of Spring-fiel- d,

enjoyed a picnic Thursday, at the
Fo'c'stle, Rocky Beach.

Thursday was a day of rare interest
to Meriden German Catholics. and to
many friends of Rev. Paul Piechokt,
the recently ordained priest who cel-
ebrated his first solemn high mass .at
St. Mary's church, Thursday morning,
with many visiting clergyman .present
and a congregation which completely
filled the edifice.

Miss Jean Dodge of New Rochelle is
visiting Miss Trlx Goodfellow of (R-
osette street for ten days.

Mr. F. J. Mansfield, organist of the
East Pearl Street M. E. ohurch, took
the Sunday school teachers of the
church for a sail on the harbor yester-
day afternoon in his steamer, the Mil-

dred. In the afternoon the vested
choir and the quartet took a moon-

light sail.

Salt Mackerel
$1.35 a kit.

At this price toUi
can afford to treat yourself to what)
pay perhaps prove to be the best
pi eakfast you've had this Summer.

TheEe nsh are just pacted to our
prder selected, fat and white,
IeierhinK one pound eaoh. 6 to the
kit-- (6 lbs. net of flsh). The
oacjtBge Is just the right size for
the average Household to use upiwithout loss and without rettine
ftired of a fish diet.

Thirty-fiv- e Kits in store and 60
more on tho way.

Telephone today and secure one

$1.35 each.

THEO. KEILER
FCNrCRAL DIRECTOR AND

EJIUALMEU.
498 State Street.

BRANCH OFFICE I

455 Campbell Avenue. West Haven.

I desive to announce to my friends and the
public generally, that pending a readjustment
of my affairs, calis intended for me may be
sent to Messrs. Lewis & Maycock, No. 1112
Chapel Street. Ali work will receive prompt
and careful attention. Telephone 675.

ROOT, N. EUR WELL,
Undertaker1

DEATHS.

DOBBS In this city, August 16, 1907,
Andrew 13. Dobbs.

Funfrat services will be held at No. 123
erby avenue on Sunday afternoon at

three o'clock. Friends are invited
to attend. al7 H

SPERRY In this city, August 16, 190
Foster W. Sperry. in the 71st year of
his aee.

'Funeral services will be held at No.
15 Iveonard street on Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock friends are Invited. to attend,. al7 It

KELL.EY In Madison, Conn., August
15, 19)7, Mary 13., daughter of the
late James K. and Mary A. Krlley.

Funeral will be held from hef late res-
idence, 110 Davenport avenue, Mon-

day morning at 9:30 o'clock. Solemn
requiem hitfh muss at St. John's
church at 10 o'clock. Interment in
St. Lawrence cemetery. al7 It

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

First Church of Christ, Selentlst-T- he

services of First Church of Christ, Sc-
ientist, are held Sunday at 10:30 a. m.
(Sunday evening Services omitted dur-
ing July and August) in Republican
hall. Temple and down streets, en-
trance on Temple street. Subject:
"Wind." Golden text: "Forasmuch
then as Christ hath sufTered for ns in
the llesh, arm yourselves likewise with
tho same mind." I. Peter, 4:1,
The Sunday school meets after the
morning service. The Wednesday
evening testimonial meeting Is held at
8 o'clock. A reading room maintained
by this church in vhe Malley building,
902 Chapel street, is open dally from
10 a. m. to 5 p. m.. except Sundays and
legal holidays; on Wednesdays from 10
a. m. to 7:30 p. m,; Tuesday and Satur-
day from 7:30 to 9 P. m. A cordial wel-
come to all.

Second Church of Christ, Scientist,
Warner Hall, 1041 Chapel street. Sun-
day services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m. First reader. Rev. Severln E.

C. S. B. Subject: "Mind."
Sunday school at 11 :46 a, m. Wednes-
day evening testimonial meeting at 8
o'clock. A free reading room In con-
nection with 'this church, is maintained
in Chase building, 1016 Chapel street,
and Is open weekdays from 11 a. m. to
5 p. m. and Monday evenings. All are
welcome.

Trinity P. Et Church on the Green
Services: 8 a. m., holy communion; 10:80
a. m., morning prayer and sermon by
the Rev. Malbone Birckhead; 7 o'clock
evening prayer.

Plymouth Church Union services of
Trinity, Dwlsht Place and Plymouth
churches, with a sermon by the Rev.
William W. McLane at 10:30 and 7:30.

First M. E. Church, College and Elm
streets 1:30, preaching by Rev. W. 11.

Pruner, pastor St. Andrews' church.
6:30 p. m., union mtetlng conducted by
the Epworth league.

FOUR HARTFORD DESERTERS.

Gnstmrer. Luster, O'Connor and Rons
Flee to New Jersey.

Second Baseman Gastmeyer, Center
Fielder Luyster. Pitcher O'Connor and
Catcher Ross deserted the Hartford
team yesterday and took the H o'clock
train for New Jersey, where they ex-

pect to continue ihelr baseball careers.
It Is said that tho .players will go into
the Atnletio league or poss!bly finish
put the season in indiptndent basjbail

Mnnaiyer Cltrkin has had a busy few
hours since the players let it be known
that Hartford would see them no more,
in getting players for yesterday after-
noon's game. Just whether or not tho
Hartford manager will take immediate
steps to blacklist Gastmeyer, Luyster
and O'Connor he does not know, as he
had been too busy getting a team for
the afternoon gam to decide that at
once. Ross has no contract with the
Hartford manager, and is a free lance,
and can do as he pleases. He prefers
this stle of baseball dealing and will
not sign' with any management. -

Gastmeyer and Luyster have become
almost Hartford citizens, having been
With the team at least three years."
O'Connor is also a player who has been
with the Hartford team for some time.

O'Connor can scarcely be called a de-
serter, as he was suspended last night
by Manager Clarkin for going away
Monday without giving notice and not
showing up till yesterday, without anv
explanation for his absence. He went
along to Jersey with the bunch yester-
day, however. ani will prohably not
come back when his suspension Is over.

sharp. There will be two trains, but
the first will not stop at the local sta- -
t!on- - ij;i.i:.Alfil

Miss Mildred Hopler of Springfield,
Mass., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.'
John S. Parker of North Whittlesey av-

enue.

The frame of a two story house on
North street being built for Wil-

liam Creighton, was raised y. The
C. F. Wooding Co. have the contract.

Mrs. Dr. Smith, Mlss,Myra Smith
and Miss Marjorie Goddard returned
yesterday from a two weeks' stay at
Indian Neck.

William Doolittle is quite 111 at his
home on North M'ain street with In-

flammatory rheumatism.

Mrs. Louise D. Holl of New Haven,
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Emma
Allen.

Seymour Hall and E. F. Hammond of
Nashville, Tenn., left y for Cleve-
land, Ohio.

Edward Hubbard left to-d- ay for a
visit at Cottage City.

Lester Bullls returned to-d- ay from
a two days' stay at the Y. M. C. A.
cottage at Indian Neck.

Supt. Child remained' at the pumping
station all Thursday night, getting the
pumps ready for operation yesterday
morning.

The Ladies' Auxiliary, Division. No.
19, A. O. H., will leave here on the 1:30
car this afternoon for their outing at
Savin Rock. Dinner will be served at
the Sea View hotel.

Over fifty tickets have been sold here
for the T. A. B.'s outing to Coney Is.
land and New York

Rev. J. J. Blair will preach at the
Congregational ,church' 'Sunday and
Prof. Edgar Sherwood will preside at
the organ. C. C. Carroll will be the
soloist.

Rev. A. C. Boynton will conduct the
union services at the Methodist church,
Sunday.

REYNOLDS HOLD RETTNIOX.

Former Resident of This City Elected
I to Offlcc.

At the sixteenth annual reunion of
the Reynolds Family association held
at tho D'Wolf hotel;' Briston, R, I.,

Thursday officers were elected as fol-

lows:
President Giles L. Reynolds, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
ts John P. Reynolds,

Bristol, R. I.; Hon. George G. Rey-
nolds, Brooklyn, N. Y.; George W.

Grard, New Iondon; Edward 'R. Rey-
nolds, Wlckford, R. I.; Wilson C. Rey-
nold;-, East Haddam; H. C. Reynolds,
Scranton, Pa.

Secretary-Treasur- er Howard L. Rey-
nolds, Philadelphia, Pa.

Historian S. Walter Reynolds,
Pinckneyville, 111.

It 'was voted to hold the next
at iXew London on August 20,

lliOS, and the following .committee of
arrangements was appointed; John P.
Reynolds. Bristol, R. I.; Joseph G. Rey-
nolds, Wickford, R. I.; George A.
Reynolds, formerly of New Haven; H.
C Reynolds, Scranton, Pa.; Wilson C.

Reynolds, East Haddam.
lAt the dinner following the business

session, the, toastmaster was Hon. G.
G. Reynolds of Brooklyn and speeches
were made by Hon. O. L. Bosworth of
Bristol, Dr. G. Myron Reynolds of
New York and others.

Oldent Mr.non In Stnte.
Luman F. Parker of Meriden will be

ninety-fiv- e years old on Saturday. He
is one of the oldest Free Masons In the
country. In 1he opinion of some peo-
ple he Is thj oldest Mason in the stnte.
He is a. member of the Veteran Masonic
association. The Masons of Meriden
and of New Britain Intend to make
their venerable brother's anniversarythe occasion of a celebration In his hon-
or. The Nsw Britain Masons are spe-
cially Interested in the event, by rea-
son of the fact that Mr. Parker was
affiliated with Harmony lodge of that
city when he was a resident of the
place: A number of allrtford members
of the craft are also Interested in the
anniversary of Mr. Parker.

oyer the announcement made by Peter
Myers In Plainville yesterday than
there would be no game with Southing.
ton, Labor day. He asserts that South-
ington wants the large end of the Wl
but the real reason is that he thinks
Somhington too small a team, although
the local team defeated Bristol In the
early part of the season.

Francis MacPartland. one of South-ington- 's

most respected Irish residents,
died at 3 o'clock this afternoon, after u
sickness extending over the past four
years. Besides a wife, the deceased is
survived by 'three daughters and two
sons, tho daughters being Mrs. William
O'Brien of Thomaston, Anna end Rose;
and the sons Francis and James. Tha
funeral will probably be held from St.
Thomas' church Sunday afternoon.
Burial will be In St. Thomas' cemetery.

Town Clerk Lewis tg taking a week's
vacation.

Wallo--r H. Neal, purchasing agent of
the Ptvk, Stow and Wilcox company, Is
on his vacation at Easter Point.

i

The dog that bit Thomas Welch Is
nussinir. as weJl as Is tils master. The
mater is now the prevalent topic of
conversation, and carelessness is given
as the reason of the entire trouble.

WHITE CITY
DARCY & SPECK. MGRS.

Thin Week SeuHational Fre, Acta.

f (,JBoyv lre Walker; H. L. Waite, Cyl-inder Cycle Wonder; Johnny Mack &

IN BAI.liOON ASCENSIONS.
Wednesday afternoon Auxiliary Ba-

by Show and Prizes. Evening m

Night."
evening Repetition of "The

f!yl?rJ10t ,Flrev" an unimaginably beau-tiful display of pyrotechnics.The Kriss Kross, a joyous and al

whirl; tho Lemon, a dissipationin Mirth; Prince Olsen. the smallestman in the world of his age; vaudevilletheater the Cameraphone.
i

LAST POPULAR EXCURSION
OF THE SEASON TO

NEWPORT
VIA BAIL, AND STEAMER

Thursday, August 22.
Special express train leaves New Ha-r- en

Si30 n. 111. for New London, where
Passenger, will transfer to the SuperbSound Line Steamer ,

CITY OF LOWELL
Making' a most delightful sail

through Long Island Sound, Block Is-
land Sound and Narragansett Bay, duaat Newport 1:30 p. m.

RATE OP FARE FOR ROUND TRIP

$l.SO.
Tickets Strietly Limited. Good goingund returning only on Special Train

and Steamer on above date.
RETURNING Stcnmer will lear

NEWPORT t 4:30 p. in.
The N. Y., N. H. & II. Railroad Company

F. C. COLEY.
Ass't Gen'l Passenger Agent.

SAVIN ROCK CONCERT PARK.
i

FREE MUSICAL FESTIVAL

Monday and Tuesday Nights, Aug. 19, SO

FIFE AND DRUM CORPS QUARTET.

ENLARGED ORCHESTRA, FIRING

SQUAD.

Momauguin Thursday Night
Band Concert and Fireworks.

es
The ever-recurrin- g prob-

lem of how to make room for
the incoming new goods con-

fronts us. The only way we
know is to so reduce prices
as to make our 'present stock
walk right oif the floor, and
this is what we are doing, a

'

Summer time certainly
affords the bargain hunter a

grand opportunity.
Odd pieces and full sets in

every department away un-

der price.
An entire outfit can be

purchased now at a little
more than half the busy-seaso- n

price, and this is still
more true of odd single
pieces.
Closed Friday afternoon.
Open Saturday afternooa
and. evening.

BROWN & DURHAM
Complete Honss FurnSshrrs,

Orange and Center Sts.

BOTH ARMS AMPUTATED.

Norwich Man Struck by Train at New
London.

Norwich, Aug. 18. George W. Brown,
a resident of Norwich up to within
two months ago, was so badly Injured,
by the cars at New London Thursday
night that both his arms had to t9
amputated at the Memorial hospital, to
which he was removed after ths acci-

dent.
' Friends In this city were nbtified by

telephone shortly after the .accident

happened, which was at .10:25 o'clock.
Brown was a brakemaiv-o- h the switching--

crew and was knocked off a car by
a switch stand, as he was climbing up
the side of the 'car. He fell so that the
wheels passed" over ioth arms, badly
crushing them, so that one had to be
amputated above and tha other below
the elbow. Tho accident happened at
tha lower end of tha station, going
down towards the Norwich boat land-

ing.
Brown was well known in this city,

where he had been in charge of the
West End club for two years paBt, He
left there atwut two months ago end
secured a job on the railroad. Ha had
had experience In railroad work be-

fore, ibut as a fireman. He Is said to
have a brother in New Haven and hli
mother and married sister are in Call- -

'

fornla.

FIREMEN'S FUND INSURANCE CO.,
ct San Francisco, Col.

CANNON, MORSE & CO.. 792 Chapel St.
(Automobile Insurance.)

This company Issues a new . form o

"Full Valued" pollcv covering all types
of Automobiles, including damage to
the Automobile Insured caused by col-

lision with any stationary or moving
object. .

a good deal of favor

Towels, red striped

border, value 15c

HAPPENINGS

and Personal Items.

is having a fine holiday and hopes to
return so as to preach in his church,
the Grand avenue Baptist, Sunday, Au
gust 25. He adds: "I am having some
fine lake fishing and black bass and
perch, are plentiful. Canada, is pros-
perous; crops are good, and peaches
and apples are plentiful. The weather
is cool."

Mr. and, Mrs. Dennis Hlckey of Lom-
bard street leave to-d- for Bantam
lake.

E. D. Rice of Springfield is visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Rice of
Quinnipiac avenue.

W. S. Bishop, writing home from
Ireland, states that his party, which
recently salted from Boston( had a
very pleasant voyage, none of them
having been seasick. He added that
the weather has been very cool in Ire-

land. The Fair Haven people are Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Bishop and Miss Grace
Bishop of Grand avenue.

The regular meeting of Fort Hale
lodge, N. E. O. P., was held last even-

ing. ,
E. F. Johnson and family have re-

moved from' 131 Blatchley avenue to
Exchange street.

Henry Frawley of Exchange street Is

spending his vacation in Troy.
The announcement of the marriage

of Miss Isabelle Seymour, daughter of
Policeman and Mrs. Charles N. Meigs
of Wolcott street and Frederick L.
Darrow of Houston street, has just
been made. Mr. and Mrs. Darrow will
be at home at1367 Chapel street after
September 15. The marriage took
place in this city last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Riggs of Blatch-

ley avenue have gorte to Bethlehem,
N. H.

Miss Flora Parsons of Hartford Is

visiting her sister, A. E. Parsons of
Lombard street. Mr. Parsons' mother,
Mrs. Albert Parsons of Springfield, Is

also visiting him.
At the union service of the Grand

avenue Congregational and Baptist
churches, to be held at the Grand ave-

nue Baptist church at 10:30
a. m., the preacher will be Rev. L. J.
Bamber of Lakeport, N. H., formerly
of this cits'.

Sale has been made by Grace M.
Rouse to Laura A. Hemingway of the
house in Chatham street, and lot, 40
feet front. .,

William Kearney has sold to Maria
Cafiro, house in Haven street, with lot
60 feet front.

will take two weeks to complete the
tour.

Among Connecticut people register-
ed at the Summit house, Mount Wash-

ington, are Dr. and Mrs. Frederic C.

Bishop, and Miss Charlotte Sloan of
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. P. Barnes, who
went over in their Peerless car stopped
at the Elton in Waterbury yesterday.

Mr. J. Preston Strong of Sherman
avenue, and his family, left town yes-

terday for West Brookfield, Mass.
They will spend some time at the Lake
Wickaboag house.

Mr. Clarence Deming gave a very
interesting talk before the Scientific
association at Litchfield on Thursday.
Mr. Deming, on a few hours' notice,
took Hon. George L. Lilley's place,
the latter being ill and his physician
forbidding his going.

'

Miss Dudley, of Orange street, and
Mrs. Beers, a relative, have been in
Falls Village for a few days, going up
in her automobile.

FORMER PASTOR.

Rev. Mr. Poteat to Preach at Calvary
Baptist Church.

Rev. E. M. Poteat will preach at
Calvary Baptist church
This will be very pleasing news to the
large congregation worshipping at this
church, and although many of the
parishioners are away from the city,
there will no doubt be a large congre-

gation to greet their former pastor.

Miss Catherine V. Gleason of Seavers
avenue, Jamaica Plains, Mass., is spend-
ing two weeks with Miss Margaret
Lynch of Boston. Both young women
have many friends in this city.

of Streets Social

fairy Leigh Is pretty well pleased
a the success of the street water- -

plan Jn the borough. He Is chair- -
i of the committee on street wa--

ng, and consequently has had a
g or two to do about it This ,1s

first time the streets In Fair Ha-Ea- st

have been watered, and
irman Leigh has a pardonable

le in the enterprise, for all around
has received much commendation
the work. The other members of
committee are Burgesses Hull,

Ivard and Horan. Asked how, the
mittee- - were able to get this meas-throug- h,

Chairman Leigh said:
did my best to get the streets

nkled last year, but it was no use.
the matter was started and the

pie this year have been clamoring
sprinkled streets, as during this
season the dirt and dust in the
ugh has been something awful,
have got one cart at work and

o to hiyve a second cart on. We
now epriiiKinig ejusi vjianu, uiu- -
ac, north and south, to the bor- -

h line and for one mile north of
nd; Fairmont avenue, Farren ave- -

Lexlngton fend Lenox, and hope
next week to sprinkle all of the
bugh streets. The railroad will
its share; they are disposed to do
right thing. The people in the
eenth ward are more than pleased
I have heard many say that we

k done a splendid thing for them."
s Mr.-Leig- says, the people In
Fifteenth ward are pleased. This

fife through route for many auto--
liles to the shore, and, with the

and other traffic, the residents
b been almost smothered in dirt.

work was started with a small
on, but now a cart of 600 gallons
icity is used, and it ii probable

another wagon will be put on.
sprinkling in the borough of Fair
en East is proving a decidedly
lar enterprise, and the committee

lotting deserved praise.
nother of the Fair Haven priests

recently returned from Europe,
re they took theological studies,

Dennis A. O'Brien, celebrated his
mass, at St. Francis' church on

Feast of the Assumption. It was
Sh solemn mass. Father O'Brien
ordained at Eichstadt, Germany,
une. At the services Fathers P.
ooney and J. A. Sullivan assisted.

iv. Charles G. Smith, writing from
ild home in Toronto, where he is
ding part of his vacation, says he

N SOCIETY I

gotiations have been closed for
appearance in this city in one
d concert, of Madame Schumann

Itnea. She is to be heard here on
twening of October 31 in the New

n theater. The announcement of
;oming will meet with the greatest
oval by the musical public In this
and hereabouts and will be the
rtant musical event of the season,
return of Schuman Heink to the
rt platform last year created one

ie biggest sensations of the mu- -
seasorL as this wonderful woman

Is preeminent among the greatest
ists of the world.

. and Mrs. Phelps Montgomery
tered at the Elton in Waterbury
hursday en route to the Berk- -

s in their sixty horsepower Thom--

ir.

s. Charles E. Graves of Grove
t, who has a cottage at Olstead,
Hampshire, and has been up
since early summer, Is entertain-hous- e

party of young people for
al days. Mr. Arthur C. Graves,
on, who has been in town on bus-f- or

a few day's, went up to

ngressman-at-Larg- e George L.
of Waterbury, with the members

e naval committee, will leave
ay for Washington, D. C for a
of inspection of the navy yards
o Atlantic coast. The first to be
eted will be at Norfolk, Va., the

moving northward as far as

NEWS OF S0UTHINGT0N
Otto Wagner and Miss Kittie Donohue Carried in New York-Sele-ctman

Beckley Arrested Personal Mention.

Journal and Cour'r will be found on sale dally at Osley's, 22 Center Street.
Telephone 37-- 4. '

(Special Journal-Couri- er News Service)

Sounhlngton, Aug. 16 It was learned
to-d- that one of our popular young
butchers and a very pretty young
Southington girl are now man and
wife. Otto Wagner, employed at Orr'a
market and Miss Kitty (Donahue of Ho-ba- rt

street, went to New York a week
ago Wednesday and ithinklng life would
be happier by being Mr. and Mrs. Mag-ne- r,

they were married. Both young
people are enjoying the congratulations
of friends.

Daniel, the one year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick Donelly of Berlin
avenue, died this morning at 11 o'clock.
The funeral will be held Saturday at 3

p. m., from the residence at 47 Berlin
avenue.

Selectman Beckley is now the victim
of many appropriate postal cards. It
seema it hat Mr. Beckley was using unde-

r-sized lobsters for bait at Wood-

mont and was caught. He was arrest-
ed for the offense and hla trial will
come up

Southington fans are quite put outand, Me. It Is expected that it


